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Decision l~o. 61251 

In the matter of the application' of ' ) 
PACIFIC GAS A.t.'ID ELECTRIC COMPA.t.W, a ) 
corporat1on,for a c~rtificate of ) 

'public CODveIlieIlce a:od necessity to. ) 
construct, iDstall, operate, ma:brta:[lJ ) 
aDd 1:Se, its. proposed new Stanislaus " ) 
hydroelectric power plant> together ) 
with related facilities. ) 

(Electric) ) 

OPINI01'i AND ORDER 

Applieaxlt I S Request 

Application No. 42506 

Pacific Gas aDd Electric' Company ,filed the above-ent! t1ed 

application on July 26" 1960' requesting a eertif1~te of public co~< 
ven1eDce and necessity to construct, iDstall, operate, ma1Dta:[D atld: 

use its proposed new Stanislaus hydroelectric Plall t , together with', 

related facilities. 

The Existing Stal:lislaus Power PlaDt 

Applica:ct presently OWDS and operates a hydroelectric power 

plant !alOWtl as StaIlislaos Power PlaIlt, located OD the StaDis1aus 

River about 11 miles Dorth of SollOra, Cal1forDia., Tb.e' plant first 

generated power iD 190$. lhe 'plant utilizes water from the' Middle, " 

Fork of the Stanislaus River which is aUgmeDted by water from the. ' 
. ,. ,,' . , 

South Fork of the Sta.Dislaus River diverted through SpriDg Gap. Power .. ' 

house. Upstream storage is provided ill Main StrawberJ:y Reservoiroll 

the South Fork, in Relief Reservoir Ott Relief Creek; a tributary of' 

the Middle Fork, atld in Oakdale,: mld South SaD· Joaqu:[n Irrigat!otl .. 

Districts r DoDDe1ls .end Beardsley Reservoirs 0'0 the Middle Fork. 

water is diverted at: Sane! Bar Diversioll Dam on the Middle Fork through· 

a tuDDe1 approximately 11 miles lODg to Stan:tslaus. Forebay. . . 
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Two 66-iDch diameter peDstocks, each consistiDg of 299 

feet of riveted steel pipe. aDd 1.,259" feet of wood stave pipe,. carry 

the water from the forebay to a manifold located' at the. crest of the' 

bill. From this poi'Ot three riveted· seeelpeDstoeks:, vaxying from 

48> inches to 38 inches in diameter, carry the water to the' powerhouse. 

The powerhousebuildiDg isa steel' frame. structure'. l'b.e 
. , " ' . 

major powerhouse equipmeDt consists of four double overhw:,g impulse 

wheels, each rated at 14.,000' hp a:cd'four8.500kva generators·. The 
. . .' \ 

power generated aDd not" used' iD' local.' distr1but:totl. is' traDSl:li tted 

by two 110 lev circuits Oil steel tower liDes to MeloDes JUDctiOtl where 

it is than av.a.:£.lable in' appl1.cm>t' s getleral system •.. 

~ As a result of its 52-year age, appUca:ot.claimstlult 'the 

ex1StiDg 'plant including powerhouse building, equipmeDt etld penstocks 

is obsolete, inefBe1eXlt atld of doubtfuldepeDdabil1ty; a:Jd·applican~ 

p~oposa~. to replace this plant. 

Supplementnl InformatioD 

To provide supplemeDtal information necessary fora 
, , ' ','. 

thorough evaluation of this application and ill respollse toa staff 

request, the Pad:fic: Gas aIKl Electric: Comp.o.tJy forwarded five veri

fied: ~..hl.oits as follows: Area Peak Loads. ExluDit No.1; Load mld 

Resom:ce, Exhibit No.2; Gross Nomal Operatitlg Capacity of Generat

:ttlg plaXlts in Operation as of September 30, 1960, Exbib1t<No. 3; 
.' . ', 

Est:i.matcd Cost of St:aD1s1~us Powerhouse and Tr<lDsm:tssion .outlet' to 

P.G.& E .. System. Exhibit No.4; Economic: Justific:at:£.otl· for A~don

iDg Existing Plant atJd Constructing New PlaDt~ Exhibit No. S. this 

supplcmCDtary infometion is hereby made part of the record and 

rec:eivedes exhibits herein. 

Resource Margins 

Appl1ca.ne's esd.me.tes of margitls· of ava1lWle getlerating 

ca~city over max:£.mum. demaDds through 1963~ based on. average and 

adverse year hydro CODd1tiODS~2' itl 
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the followillg tabulatiOll: 

.. .. .. .. 
: Average Hydro CODditioDS: Adverse Hydro COndido'DS: 
: GrossMa:i'81tl: Per ceot : Gross f.targitl : Per ceDt : 

: ____ ~~~e~ar~ __ ~:~~(~l,~O~O~O~~~~~.~)~: __ ~~~~i~D~~:~(~l~,O~O~O~~~.~)~:~Mar~~g~in~: 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 

1959 (Aug.)* 
1960 (Aug.)* 
1961 (Aug.) 
1962 (Aug.) 
1963 (Aug.) 

Year 

1959* 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963' 

9,092 
7,688 
9~439 
9~06~ 

10,891' 

21.11-
15.6-
16.6. 
15.0 
16.4 

32.61. 
25.0 
29.0 
26.0 

. 29.1' 

* Actual. 

900 
717' 
723 
.739' . 
882' 

1S.31. 
13.1, .' 
12'.3' 
11.7' 
13.1 

: Adverse Hi£ro CODditions: 
: Gross Mar 'D ;Per ce'Dt : 
: (Mi Ilion Kwhr.): Margin : 

S,909' 21.27.. 
4,437 '14.4 . 
5,120' 15.4'· 
4,763 13.3-
5,823 ·15.2· 

The Proposed New Sea:oislaus Power Plaot 

ApplicaDt proposes to coostruct the Dew StaDislaus Power 

Pl::mt atld related facilities in order to' cODtinue the generation of, 

power at th1s s:(te, to utilize more efficiently the water supply now 

available to the plaDt and to meet load requ:i.remeots in its service 

area.. .' 'Ihe new construction is described more particularly as. follows: 

1. General Description of New Faei Ii ties 

a. Diversion Dam, 11ltake nnd Conduit 

Minor improvemeDts will be made to . the . diversiotJ 

dam aDd intake to the turltJel,. aDd to the caxlal at 

the outlet· end of the ttmnel •. 

b. Forebay and Penstock 

Part: of the 1Dtake strueture within the forebay 
. , 

will be' replaced and a s.ingle new pellstoclc about. 
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4.350 feet long. will be constructed from the 

end of the existing 66-inch diameter riveted" 

steel pipes to the new powerhouse. 

c. Powerhouse aDd SW1 tc:byard 

A new powerhouse will be" cODstructeddownstream 

from the existing "Site': It will be <l1l outdoor 

i:cstallation ~1hich will include a 113,000 

horsepower vertical impulse eurbitle connected" 

to .a. 91~OOO leva generator and switchfngaDd~

traDsfoxr:ing equipment to cotmect the' pl31ltto 

the 110 kv system. 

d. AfterbllY Dam 

To re-regulateflows. in the river below. the 
" , 

new powerhouse. 8ll aftcrbay clam will be eOD- "\ 

strueted approximately oDe-h.il.f mile dOWDstre.!lm . 

from the new -plaDt. 

TransmissioD LiDe 

In order to make "the output of new Staxlislaus available to 

applicant's interconneeted system. appli<:aDt proposes to' i'Dstall a. 

third 110 kv circuit from the new plallt to l-!elones Junction. Ihe 

circuit will be placed on all existing steel tower line. -' 

Static Head, Flow and Water Rights· 

lhe static head of the 'Dew plant will be 1.526.5 feee and 

- the peak flow will be approximately 750 cubic feet perseco'Dd •.. " Appli~' -

cant st:c.tes that it OW'DS and has utilized for maDy years the water' 

rights :2eces~ for operation of the Sum!slaus developmeDt 4Dc" that " "" .. 
these rights a:e sufficient for operation of the 'Dew powerhouse." 

Applicant also aDticipates that CODStruetioD of the Dew plarit will be 

com.pletedlate io 1962. 
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Add! tional capac! ty ReguiremeIlt and' Program . 

Appl1cw:n:' states that there will be a dema:Dd withitl the 

territoxy itl which it operates . for ·t:he additiotlal· power to be geDer

ated at the tlew StaDislaus Power' PlaDt by meaDS of the fad 11 ties to' 

be itlstalled as aforesaid a:cd that such powerw111 be used' and dis

tributed by applicant for beDef1eial ases. 

Itl cotlnecd:otl with the' demand for power,appl1c8l)t states, 

that the average aIlnua1 growth of peak load withl.:c appl1catJt's gross 

service area· has exceeded Z50,OOO,ldlow4tts, for, the six .. yesr period 

from 1953 through 1959 and was Dearly 300,000 ldlowatts for the four

yetJr period 1955 through 1959. Applicant' further states that· 1tl. order 

to meet future load growth of" such DJagtlitude aod' to mainta1D' reason-' " 

able reserve capacity, it 'Will be :cecessary itl the 'WiXJterof 1962-63-

to provide add! tional capac! ty to that presently installed aDd> avai 1- .. 

able, or to become available. Applicant's Exhibit 'No. litld1~t~ 
- ." 

that the loed growth for the seve:c-year, period, . 19'53' through 1960 ~" was ' 

a cotlseant 8 per cent. 

Est:1mated PleIlt Cost 

The cost to install the new plact a:od related facilities 

together with new traDsmiss10D facilities. is estimated to.be 

$12,500,000. Appl1cantproposes to f:f:DCUlce' the cost OfCOllstructiOD' 

by usitlg av.u.lable £aDds or the proceeds obtained· through the sale of' 

securities, appl1eatiODs for the issuance of, wb1<:b.'Willbe f!led;'wi~ 

the Commission. , ,>. 

EcoDOt:lic' Justification 

Appl1caDt'S Exhibit No.5-setS forth the eco'DOmic .just!f!ca

tiOl) for abaDdon1tlg the existing plaIlt and cODstrueting, a Dew plaDC. 

The Dew plant proposed by applicant in th:ts applicatioD wou.ld' b.8.ve a 

cIepetldable capacity of 80,000 kilowatts aDd would produce an average' 

of"390 mill101l kilowatt hoars annually •. The alternative pla%] .of 

rehabiJ.:ttatiDgthe ex1st:11lg plant and CODsttuctitlg eo Dew 40,000 
. , 
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kilowatt pUmtwould have a combined dependable C;..-"acity of 74,000 

kilowatts alld would produce. a%l av~rage of 37& million ld.lowatt hours 

atlXlually. 'Xbe total capital cost for the two plaDts of this alter

Dative pJ.ml together with new traDsmissioD facilities is estimated· to 

be $12J805J OOO. 

Exhibits Nos. 4 SIld 5 show deta:!ls of eIlmuLlcosts for the 

proposed Dew pl.c:J,t)t" for the existing plant if it were rehabilitated, 

aDd for a Dew 40,000 Id.lowatt platlt. !he cost of power as ShOWD iD' 

Exhibit No.5· is 4.4 mills per kilowatt-hour for the proposed plaDt 

and 4.8 mill$ per kilowatt-hour for the power' produced by . the alter-
. -

Dat:1ve' plal:l. 

Appl1C&1t states 1:ha.t SiDc:e the proposed pla:c will produce 

more power at a lower capital cost thaD the e:teroative pl~, it is' . 

proposed 1:0 abatldo'D" the existiDg platlt aDd C:ODstruc:t 3DeXlltirely Dew 

plant. !he .amJual cost per ld.1owatt of pl8Dt capacity of, .the pro

posed Dew :r;>le.nt is approximately $21 per ld10watt asc:omparedwith·.;lI) 

c:JDu.a.l. cost of approx:l.mately $24 per Id.lowatt of p1aDtcapac1ty for 
. -

the l!l.ter.Da1;1ve plaD. 

Conclusions 

ID ~ew of the steady rate of growth of- about 8 per eeIlt 1tl . 

energy load iD Dorthern aDd cetltral cal1foroia duriIlg the' seven-year ' 

period ended 1960, it appears reasoDable to-. coDclude that . the pro

posed tlew capacity will be Deeded to help supply the future .public 

dem.aods for electric etlergy. Appliea:at's load C1lXVe is such that it 

should be: able to fully utilize the proposed capacity llXld '1Dtegrate it 

with thestesm power energy without aDy'1ncrease·.1'D its- over-all cost' 

of eDcrgyproduc:t1oD. 
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A eert1ffeo.te of public:: coxrvexd.eDce and Decessi t:y issued 

hereiD is subject to the following provision of law: 

'!bAt the C-emmi sSion shall have no power to authorize 
the cap! tal!zatiotl of this cert1£1co.te of pul>lic 
cOnVC%lieDCe and Deccssityor the right to own~ oper
at~ or exljOy such certificate of public convcD1etlce' 
(exclusive of 8JJy tax or atlnual c:ha.rge) actually p.aid 
to the SUltc lJ.S. ll. cOXls1deratiotl for the iSSWlllce ox 
sueh certificate of public, convCXliCDce and necessity 
or right. 

!he CommissioD haviDg cODsic1eredthe abovc-eDt1tlec1 appJ.:i.

catiOtl and the supplemental itlfoxmatiOD furDished by th'7 .o.foremen

tioned exhibits.l through 5~ 8lld beiDg of the op1n1onthat the 

a1>plicatioD should be, gr8.Xlted aDd that a public heariDgthereoXl 'is 

not llecessary; therefore. 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FAct that public c:onvenieDce mxr 

tleeess1 ty requ:tre the construction:t operation a:cd mailltenaxlce of. the 

Dew Sta:rd.slaus Power PlaDt as described :.tD the application; therefor~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate ofpul>l1c eODVeD

fence aDd necessi tybe and :.t t is hereby granted Pacific, Gas and 

Electric Company to CODS-truct,,' install. operate~ ma:lDt:.UD and use 

the bydroelectric generating plant, and' transmissio:c pre>j ect described 

in this Application No. 42506. 

IT IS HEREBY FOR.1l1ER ORDERED that Pac1fic Gas aDd Electric" 

Compa:cy shall file with this Comm:[ss1o~ a. detailed stateme.tlt of

capital cost of the generation and transmission project withiD one 

year follow1Dg the date of complet1oXl.' 
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the authorization here111 granted w:l.ll expire :[~ llOt" exer- " 

dsed w:r. thin three years from the date hereof. 

Dated at" San JD.ndIco ~ california" tb1s ~d 
day of t{Le Art' tGrcG,,~iJ ". 196~· • 

. " " 

.. , .' ' 

"" 

, ", 

"", " 


